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SM'j:TliFJ:EI"D ORDINANCE 1984 MIENDING ORDINANCE 1986

NO. 57, 1986

to ya~y the trusts on which certain property is held

~. Anglican Church property Trust Diocese of Sydney holds
c$rtai~ funds and the investments representing the same upon the
trusts set forth. in the Smithfield Ordinance 1984 which Ordinance
is hereinafter referred to as the IIPrincipal Ordinance".

of circumstances which have arisen subsequent to
"b~:~t'~,~,~,t'O~.f~, the said "trusts it is inexpedien t to (:arry out
o to the extent that the same are hereby

NOW the Standing comm'l1- ttee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney
in the name and place,! of the said Synod HEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES
DIRECTS AND RULES as ,eollows:

1. (1) This Ordina..ice may be cited as IISmithfield ordinance
1984 Amending Ordini~nce 198611

•

(2) The Principal Ordincirtice as amended by.this Ordinance may
be cited as IISmithfield Ordina'ilce 1984-1986" and Clause 1 of the
Principal Ordinance is amended' accordingly.

2. By reason of circumstanceEi which have arisen subsequent to
the creation of the trusts upon which the said property held UPOI1
the trusts set forth in the pt,incipal Ordinance is held it is
inexpedient to carry out and ~fbserve the same to the extent that
the same are hereby varied.

3. The costs of and incident,h. to th$ preparation and making of
this ordillance shall be a charg'& upon the income from the said
property. .\ '\

o il "I.
4. TheP:tincipa~. Ordinance is ani,ended by the stibsti tll\t ion of the
following for sub~clause (4) of Clau~e 5: ~

A buil(Hng (Which may be r.fart of either or bOl'ith of the
buildings deSCribed... in.. pa,tagraPhS(..l) and (2) ..~ .WhiCh
comprises four lIffiotel type II units, capable of! being
inter-connected, and designed for use as emer~ency
accommodation, "

and also in or towards such othe.!: purpose or purposes e,tf the
Anglican Church 00 ~ustralia in the sai9 Parj.sh as the Standing
Committee at the Itequest of the majotJt;y of J:;he Pilrish Council of
the said parish #ay by resolution fr~rn time to time determine and

.5,0 much of the income as from time t~ time may not have been
cit'lP)cied as afor#said shall be applied', in or towards II
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E.D. CAMERON
Chairman of Committees
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\\'i~iC>~~~~~;~;;~. thatthis,.Qrdinance was passed by the Standing
\\ 6f the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney (m the

of Novemb~r 1986.

W.G. S. G01rLEY
Secretary

to this Ordinance.

DONALD ROElINSON
Archbishop of Sydney
24/11/1986


